
MiniWaters LLC, Freshwater & Marine Fish, Vivarium Livestock, Plants and Supplies. Wholesale List List Date: 7/28/21
Order now - 218-206-1225 or matt@miniwaters.com

FRESHWATER
Cichlids

Species Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Cryptoheros cutteri Cutteri Cichlids, the real deal. Coming soon! 1-1.5" many
Hemichromis exsul Turkana Jewel Cichlids - stunning 2" red with black fins. RARE 1.25-2" several
Thorichthys meeki Firemouths - raised right here in Duluth 2" few

Aquarium Plants 
-- Also see our Duluth-grown Vivarium Plants section for aquarium plants, grown emersed, for vivarium or aquarium use!

NEW! Anubias barteri aka. Barteri var. coffeefolia. Thick, heavily textured leaves. rhizome many
BACK! Anubias "coffeefolia" aka. Barteri var. coffeefolia. Thick, heavily textured leaves. aq. pot 5
BACK! Anubias "congensis" Medium lance leaves, nice veining! rhizome many
BACK! Anubias "nana" Small green Anubias, also as Anubias barteri  var. nana  'Nana' rhizome many
NEW! Anubias "nana Golden" A more yellow/chartreuse version of Nana! rhizome many
NEW! Anubias "nana Thick Leaf" Small green Anubias, also as Anubias barteri  var. nana  'Nana' rhizome several
BACK! Anubias "minima" Small green wavy lance leaves! Aka. Barteri var. glabra minima rhizome many

Homalomena varieties - RARE stuff all around! See Vivarium Plants > Foliage
NEW! Microsorum p. "Fish Tail" Fishtail Java Fern! RARE and different rhizome several
NEW! Microsorum p. "Narrow" Fishtail Java Fern! RARE and different rhizome several
NEW! Microsorum p. "Narrow Mini" Fishtail Java Fern! RARE and different rhizome several
NEW! Microsorum p. "Philippine" Fishtail Java Fern! RARE and different rhizome several
NEW! Microsorum p. "Philippine Mini" Fishtail Java Fern! RARE and different rhizome several

Piptospatha ridleyi mottled leaves! Super cool. aq. pot out
Taxiphyllum  sp. 'Flame' Flame Moss portion (loose) portion out
Taxiphyllum  sp. 'Spiky' Spiky Moss portion (loose) portion out
Vesicularia ferriei  'Weeping' Weeping Moss portion (loose) portion out

Aquarium Plants, Tissue Culture
-- Offered here with minimal markup, mainly as a convenience to shops with limited access. 
-- Other varieties can be added as special orders when we do our orders.

BACK! Alternanthera reineckii 'Mini' cutlivar culture cup 1
BACK! Alternanthera reineckii 'Rosaefolia' cultivar culture cup 1
BACK! Alternanthera reineckii 'Rosanerevig' cultivar culture cup 1

Heminathus callitrichoiodes 'Cuba' / Dwarf Baby Tears culture cup 1
Hemianthus micranthemoides Pearl Weed, Baby Tears, also Micranthemum micranthemoides . culture cup 1



Aquarium Plants, Tissue Culture, continued…
Hydrocotyle sibthripoides Lawn Marsh Pennyworth culture cup 1
Juncus repens culture cup 1
Micranthemum  'Monte Carlo' culture cup sold out
Staurogyne repens culture cup 1
Plagiomnium cf. affine Pearl Moss culture cup 1
Utricularia graminifolia culture cup sold out

CAPTIVE BRED SALTWATER / MARINE FISH
Blennies

Species Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Molly Miller Blenny Scartella cristata , captive bred right here in Minnesota! *may* eat 

Aiptasia. 
2"+ many

Clownfishes, Wild and Captive Bred Wild Type
Species Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Bicinctus Amphiprion bicinctus, may carry "Spotcinctus" gene 3" 1
Clarkii, Black Amphiprion clarkii, single fish available, not the Australian form. 2.5" 1
Clarkii Amphiprion clarkii, standard type 4" 2
Tomato Amphiprion frenatus, standard type 3" 2

AMPHIBIANS & REPTILES
Poison Dart Frogs

Species Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Dendrobates leucomelas Finespot variety froglet more Sept.?

VIVARIUM SUPPLIES & PLANTS
Vivarium Plants are genearlly able to be safely shipped when overnight lows along the route are 40F or above. Shipments outside this range
may be arranged including the use of heat packs, although survival guarantees may be void and will be discussed prior to shipment.
We do not ship vivarium plants to Arizona or Hawaii.



Bromeliads
*NOTES* - Bromeliades require intense light to develop and maintain the bold red, pink and orange colorations certain varieties are known for.
Depending on their growing conditions, their color will vary dramatically. 
Bromeliad offets, aka. "pups" are the young plants removed from a mother plant. They will last longer, but will start out smaller, and
can be shipped with 2" cups if desired. Mature-sized bromeliads are larger and genearlly will genearlly be shipped loose, no pot/cup. 
Field grown bromeliads should be sanitized prior to use.  See the MiniWaters VIVARIUM PLANT SANITIZATION Protocol below for further details.
Sanitized Bromedliads  have been cleaned and bleach sanitized at least once.

Neoregelia Bromeliads - Sanitized
Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available

SALE! pauciflora  'Scurfy Clone' amazing stolonoliferous species. lg. offset many
SALE! pauciflora  'Scurfy Clone' amazing stolonoliferous species. multi-growth several

(punctatissima rubra X tigrina) Very vertical, heavily red banded. Can get Deep Red. lg. offset out

Neoregelia Bromeliads - Field Grown
Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available
ampullacea  'Black Beauty' Really dark cultivar of the species. Limited! offset 5
Assorted, Named Dozens of varieties. Will come named. offset many!
Fireball, red Currently green-maroon, will turn full red with high light. offset few
marmorata  "Banded" A medium sized Neo. Really choice! Limited and going fast! offset 2
Mo Peppa Please Incredilby Heavily Spotted, hence the name. offset few
Red Bird X pauciflora Heavily spotted with wine-red to purple markings. 6" offset 1
Zoe White varieagation turns pink under strong light offset few

Other Bromeliads - Field Grown
Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Assorted, Named Asst. Billbegia, Guzmania, Vriesea, etc.. Will come named offset few
Vriesea  Splenreit "Flaming Sword" Bromeliad. Can get very large. offset 1

Check Out the Duluth-grown line of vivarium plants by MiniWaters!
Duluth-grown plants are grown from seed or cuttings either from stock plants or vivarium trimmings, and are not in contact with animals for months.
These cuttings are sanitized with a bleach treatment prior to propagation, and are grown indoors under LED lighting to market size. We *do* use rooting
hormone. We fertilize using organic fish emmusion fertilizer, which has not had any deliterious effects with our frogs. We grow in a mix of ProMix + 
additional perilite, and recommend removing all substrate from your plants prior to final planting in a vivarium. 

Aquarium Plants, Emersed - Duluth Grown
Most often though of as aquarium plants, but they happen to flourish high humidity terrestrial culture, just like all our other vivarium plants! 

Species Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Hydrocotyle tripartita a.k.a. Dwarf Pennywort Japan - adorable groundcover type plant 2" cup more soon
Micranthemum 'Monte Carlo' grown terrestrially, forming carpet. 2" cup, roughly 3 sq. inch. 2" cup 4



BACK! Riccia fluitans "Crystalwort" - covers the surface of the 2" cup, rougly 3 sq. inch 2" cup few

Begonia species - Duluth-grown
Species Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Begonia foliosa red leaved, specific cultivar/variety unkonwn 2" cup more soon
Begonia incisa An  fern-leafed upright species. May be the same as B. polilloensis. 2" cup more soon
Begonia luzonensis Small species, flowers a lot, great for vivariums! 2" cup, xlg out
Begonia maculata wightii Big Cane Begonia, Polka Dot Leaves. 2-3 leaves, well started. sm. few

NICE! Begonia mazae Tiny leaves, rhizomatous, green and black leaves, very pretty! 2" cup, xlg several
NICE! Begonia maldonado Tiny creeping & vining Begonia . Sensitive,  but totally worth it! 2" cup few
SALE! Begonia microsperma Green leaves with tons of rough texture. 2" cup few

Begonia pavonina The "Blue" Peacock Begonia! Low light brings out the blue. 2-4 leaf 2"cup out
Begonia polilloensis An amazing fern-leafed upright species. Hard to come by! 2" cup out

Begonia species - Duluth-grown, continued
Species Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Begonia thelmae A trailing/scandent (climbing) species, almost like a vine. 2" cup out
Begonia thelmae A trailing/scandent (climbing) species, almost like a vine. 2" cup, lg. out

NEW! Begonia U304 A Brazilian native, velvety green with a white spot 2" cup many
Begonia U402 Undescribed species from Venezuela, branching w/bronze leaves. 2" cup out
Begonia vankerckhovenii Tiny species, yellow flowers. Rare! 2" cup more soon

Begonia Hybrids, Duluth-grown
Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Begonia, assorted hybrids A mix of rex and rhizo type Begonia, many others not listed below! 2" cup out
Begonia Black Fancy A small rhizomathous hybrid with dart, spiralling leaves. Limited 2" cup out

BACK! Begonia Connie Boswell A rhizomatous upright hybrid, tall, houseplant or very large viv. 2" cup many
Begonia Escargot Grows large, can be used outdoors in summer, or a houseplant 2" cup out
Begonia Gryphon Grows large, can be used outdoors in summer, or a houseplant 2" cup few
Beg. Little Bro. Montgomery A rhizomatous upright hybrid, tall, houseplant or very large viv. 2" cup 3
Begonia Manaus A possibly natural hybrid with red hairs, branches, creeps, trails 2" cup out

NEW! Begonia Taconite Can shimmer metallic blue under certain light. 1-2 big leaves 2" cup, lg several
Begonia Tiger, Janine's One of the best, might be Persian Brocade, but came to me as "Tiger" 

from a friend named Janine.
2" cup more soon

Begonia Tiger, Janine's ^ see above 2" cup, XLG out
BACK! Begonia Tiger #2 This might be actually "Tiger" but again, doesn't match up! So, #2 2" cup few

Begonia Withlacoochee Hybrid with B. thelmae parentage , looks reminiscent 2" cup out



Ferns & Mosses, Duluth-grown and Trade-grown
Species/Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Assorted Moss Cups Various unidentified terrestrial mossess, approx. 2-3 sqare in. 2" cup many
Davallia (H.) trichomanoides Black Rabbit's Foot Fern 2" cup 1
Davallia (Humata) tyermanii White Rabbit's Foot Fern. Also called D. fejeensis 2" cup few
Selaginella caulescens Yes, another green Selaginella variety! 2" cup few
Selaginella emmeliana  "C" 'Compact' cultivar. Really neat spiraling/plating growth, rainbow of 

color under high light
2" cup out

Selaginella krausiana classic green form 2" cup few
Selaginella krausiana 'GT' 'Gold Tips' culativar. A lighter green, more yellow-ish growing tips 2" cup more soon

BACK! Selaginella krausiana 'Mini' very fine leaved form of spikemoss, aquarium trade product. aq. pot 4
Selaginella sp. ' Indonesia' Interesting spikemoss, moderate size, aquarium-trade product. aq. pot sold out
Selaginella  sp. VOVSEL009 Interesting spikemoss with more upright growth habit 2" cup out
Selaginella uncinata Peacock Spikemoss - really cool stuff with a rainbow of colors 2" cup few
Selaginella uncinata Peacock Spikemoss - really cool stuff with a rainbow of colors 2" cup, lg. few

BACK! Selaginella wallichi big, upright, cf. Sel. Plana. Aquarium trade product. aq. pot 8

Orchids
Species/Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available

NEW! Ludochilus Sea Turtle Jewel Orchid with deep brown leaves and pinstripes. LIMIT 1 2" cup 2

Stem/Folliage type Plants
Species/Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Alsobia dianthiflora "Lace Flower" - sends out runners, great plant! 2" cup out
Episcia "Silver Skies" Also known as "Flame Violet" 2" cup out

GOOD! Fittonia  "Silver Nerve Plant" Fittonia albiveni s var. Sharply contrasting white veins on leaves 2" cup many
Fittonia  "Pink Angel" Pink Angel varient of Fittonia. Has proven the most reliable pink. 2" cup soon!
Fittonia  "Pink Angel" Pink Angel varient of Fittonia. Has proven the most reliable pink. 2" cup, lg out
Fittonia  "Red Vein" Red varient of Fittonia. Has proven the most reliable red. 2" cup out
Fittonia  "Red Vein" Red varient of Fittonia. Has proven the most reliable red. 2" cup, lg few
Gloxinella lindeniana Look it up…stunning! 2" cup out
Gloxinella lindeniana Look it up…stunning! 2" cup, xlg. out
Hemiboea bicornuta Interesting gsneriad, rare, different. Limited. 2" cup many
Hemiboea bicornuta Interesting gsneriad, rare, different. Limited. 2" cup, lg. 4
Hemiboea bicornuta Interesting gsneriad, rare, different. Limited. 2" cup, xlg. 1
Homalomena humilus Aquatic or Terrestrial! Can have bronze leaves with red backs. aq. pot more soon
Homalomena insignis Aquatic or Terrestrial! Can have bronze leaves with red backs. aq. pot more soon
Homalomena  sp. 'Brown' Just downright amazing plant. Aquarium, Vivarium, so unusual 2" cup soon
Homalomena  sp. 'Sekadau S.' Sekadau South. In-vitro/Tissue Culture culture cup 1
Homalomena  sp. 'Sekadau S.' Sekadau South. Aquarium or Terrarium! aq. pot out
Homalomena  sp. 'Sekadau S.' Sekadau South. Generously big portions right now! AQ or Ter. aq. pot, lg 4



Stem/Folliage type Plants, continued…
Species/Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Homalomena  sp. 'Silver" Has a silvery hue when compared to other plants. Aq. Or Ter.! aq. pot 1
Paradrymonia campostyla Fuzzy leaves, gseneriad. For us, grows more reddish. 2" cup several

GREAT! Pearcea abunda Ecuador native. Fuzzy leaves, red-orange flowers. 2" cup many
Pearcea abunda Ecuador native. Fuzzy leaves, red-orange flowers. 2" cup, xlg. soon

GOOD! Pearcea hypocyrtiflora Pink-veined form of this amazing fuzzy gesneriad. 2" cup many
Peperomia caperata Unknown cultivar of this dark brownish red ripple leaved plant. 

Vigorous grower, can get huge if not trimmed.
2" cup few

Pilea  "Dark Mystery" Dark brown, heavily textured leaves 2" cup out
NICE! Pilea cadierei "Aluminum" Aluminum plant…easy growing, looks amazing in large stands! 2" cup several

Pilea involucrata Moon Valley Pilea 2" cup 2
Pilea spruceana sometimes called "Friendship Plant" 2" cup many
Saxifraga stolonifera “Strawberry Begonia” - kinda grows like a violet. Lots of runners 2" cup 10

Vines and Similar
Species/Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Callisia gentlei  var. ‘elegans’ Fine Lined Wandering Jew. Different! 2" cup more soon
Callisia repens Small leaved, Bolivian Jew aka. Creeping Inch Plant 2" cup, LG. out
Callisia repens Small leaved, Bolivian Jew aka. Creeping Inch Plant 2" cup, XLG out

NICE! Cissus discolor Reg Begonia Vine! 3-4 leaves, juvenile form, in 2" cups. 2" cup few
NICE! Cissus discolor Reg Begonia Vine! Many leaves, often more than 1' of vine. Mature 2" cup, jumbo few

Epipremnum aureum  “MQ" Marble Queen Pooths 2" cup few
Epipremnum pinnatum  “CB" Cebu Blue. Yes, the one everyone wants. Small but nice right now 2" cup more soon
Epipremnum pinnatum  “CB" Cebu Blue. Yes, the one everyone wants. 2" cup, LG. out

BACK! Ficus pumila "Creeping Fig" Extremely vigorous, easy growing. Green leaves. Climbs easily. 2" cup several
Ficus pumila "Creeping Fig" Extremely vigorous, easy growing. Green leaves. XXXLG JUMBO 2" cup out
Ficus pumila "Curly" Same as above, but with center variegation 2" cup more soon
Ficus pumila "Snowflake" var. varietagata. Same as above, but with white edged variegation 2" cup more soon
Ficus pumila var. quercifolia Tiny 4-lobed leaves, grows slower than other varieties 2" cup few
Ficus. sp.  "Lance Leaf" Aka. Ficus sp. "Panama".  slower growing,  somewhat shingling 2" cup several
Marcgravia rectiflora The classic and easiest-to-grow shingling Marcgravia! 2" cup, sm out
Marcgravia rectiflora The classic and easiest-to-grow shingling Marcgravia! 2" cup, med several
Marcgravia rectiflora The classic and easiest-to-grow shingling Marcgravia! 2" cup, LG. many

SALE! Pellionia argentiana Emerald green rippled slight sawtooth edge 2" cup many
Pellionia pulchra "Watermemon" Vine, consistent two town pattern on the leaves. 2" cup out
Pellionia repens "Trailing Watermelon" - similar to above but different, each leave is 

different, often light green with brown margins. 
2" cup many

Peperomia cubensis Josh's frog line, round leaves, red stems 2" cup out
BACK! Peperomia emarginella TINY TINY leaves on this one! Very dainty and unique! 2" cup many
NICE! Peperomia fagerlindii  Cool, small, speader, red stems, almond shaped leaves. Rare! 2" cup several



Vines and Similar, continued
Species/Variety Additional Info Approx. Size Available
Peperomia gutallata Tiny green leaves in tiny trailing stems. Tiny! 2" cup out
Peperomia prostrata Patterned tiny, succulent leaves on green stems 2" cup out

BACK! Peperomia scandens A nice species with heart shaped leaves 2" cup many
Peperomia sp. ‘Silver Stripe’ Another out of a private WI collection, small, loves water 2" cup out
Philodendron brandtianum RARE and impressive. Rooted, generally 3-4 leaves or more 2" cup out
Philodendron hederaceum “SG” Scandens/Green form. Bigger leaves, great vine. 2" cup out
Philodendron hederaceum 'V' Velvet-leaf aka. Micans, smaller leaf size. Great vine! 2" cup soon
Philodendron hederaceum 'V' Velvet-leaf aka. Micans, smaller leaf size. Great vine! 2" cup, LG. out
Pilea depressa "Baby Tears" Spreads like a groundcover if happy! 2" cup more soon
Pilea glauca  "Red Stem Tears" Bluish tiny leaves, red stems, spreads if happy! 2" cup out

GREAT! Rhaphidophora pachyphylla Small green shingling vine 2" cup many
Scindapsus pictus  "Argyraeus" aka. "Satin Pothos" - green leaves with silver spots. Good plant! 2" cup several

BACK! Solanum sp. 'Ecuador' Brown Leaves with Green Veins, small vine, amazing! Rare! 2" cup many
GREAT! Solanum sp. 'Purple' Might be the same/similar to cf. evolvulifolium. 2" cup many

Syngonium rayii Yep, that crazy vining Syngonium that is all the rage! 3-4 leaves 2" cup few
Tradescantia fluminensis "Variegata" form. General Grade,  green with variegation. No FL 2" cup ask
Tradescantia fluminensis "Variegata" form. ULTRA Grade - 50% white or more. No FL 2" cup ask
Tradescantia zebrina  "Wandering Jew Purple" - vines and climbs. 2" cup ask
Tradescantia zebrina  "Wandering Jew Purple" - vines and climbs. 2" cup, LG. ask

While we strive to produce a top quality vivarium plant, we do not promote our plants as 100% "pest, disease and pathogen free" .
When using our plants in-house, we remove plants from potting media, inspect, and rinse before planting. However, once our plants leave here,
they can come in contact with other pests and animals. So we encourage all plants to be re-sanitized by the end user. Here's how to do it:

MiniWaters VIVARIUM PLANT SANITIZATION Protocol
1. Unpot plant and discard substrate. Rinse all substrate off roots. Visually inspect for any pests.
2. Submerge and soak plants in room temp. water for 15 minutes to fully hydrate
3. Prepare a solution at a rate of 1 cup water to 1 tablespoon generic, unscented, household bleach. 
4. Submerge and soak plants in bleach sanitization solution for 15 minutes.
5. After bleach bath, drain plants and rinse thoroughly
6. Prepare a final bath of room temp. water, add aquarium dechlorination (eg. Chloram-X) and soak plants again
7. Check plants, allow to mostly dry, smell for any bleach. If any hint of bleach is noted, repeat #6 until resolved.
8. We normally hold plants for at least 24 hours longer before planting them in a vivarium as an added safety measure.



To order, email matt@minwaters.com or call 218-206-1225 - this list supercedes any prior lists.
Shipping Available via SpeeDee Delivery, with overnight service to MN, WI, Northern IL, and Northern IA and other areas covered.
Shipping at actual cost for Heat Packs & SpeeDee Fees (rates are VERY affordable, eg. 17 lb. to middle WI for $11)
Most SpeeDee shipments will be less than $15.00 per box! Live arrival is guaranteed - same-day photos in bags for DOA claims please.
Shipping to other areas via FedEx or UPS - a customized quote will be furnished with your pending order.

We have had a 99.99% live arrival rate for the last 6 years now (2018 was technically 100%) so on the one hand, you should feel

really comfortable when ordering from MiniWaters. On the other hand, we'll be pretty skeptical of any DOAs without proof!

So be sure to report and document any losses right away and we'll immediately get you taken care of!
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